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Telemann, 
Suite in a 
minor
Polonaise

http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/Telemann_Krainis_r.mp3


Announcement of Recorder Seminar, 1963 to which von Huene invited Brüggen, 
but who did not end up attending.

















http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/NYPM_consort_r.mp3




http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/Holborne_r.mp3


http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/de_la_Halle_r.mp3




http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/van_Eyck_r.mp3


http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/Loeillet_r.mp3
http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/Philidor_r.mp3


Brüggen in his Amsterdam 
appartment c.1975; contrabass 
by von Huene; he later sold the 
Italian painting on the wall to 
the von Huenes

http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/Hotteterre_1er.mp3






 Chevalier (referred to as “Hotteterre flute” in early catalogues and sales records) 440Hz, 410/415Hz

 Kirst (referred to as “Quantz flute” in early catalogues and sales records) 440/415Hz

 Hotteterre (Leningrad) 392Hz

 Hotteterre (Graz) 392Hz

 Rippert (St. Moritz) 397/392Hz

 Rippert (Glasgow) 397/392Hz

 Naust 392Hz

 Denner (Nuremberg) 415/392Hz

 Denner (Brussels Museum) 410/415/392Hz

 Scherer 415/392Hz

 Eichentopf 392/415Hz

 Quantz (flute of Friedrich der Große, Dayton Miller Collection)

 Bressan 410/415Hz

 Stanesby Jr.

 I.H. Rottenburgh (Brussels) 392Hz

 G.A. Rottenburgh (Brüggen Collection) 415Hz

 A. Grenser (Nurnberg) 415/440

 G.A. Rottenburgh (Kuijken Collection)

 H. Grenser 415/440Hz 

 Tromlitz 6 keys 425, 430, 435, 415Hz

 H. Grenser 8 keys (von Huene Collection) 430/ 415/427Hz

 Seventeenth-century flutes



Three highly decorated flutes by von Huene

http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/Hotteterre_duet_r.mp3


How would you characterize the recorder? 
Rigid (star) and… no perhaps it would be better to describe it as 
righteous (rechtwaardigheit). I don’t think that you can play on the 
recorder in a beautiful way (mooi manier). Perhaps that may be the 
result, but primarily it is a righteous instrument with physical 
characteristics that force the player to treat it correctly (juist). Like 
Bach who always built structures in the correct manner (juiste
manier) and never made mistakes…the recorder’s righteousness 
appealed to me very much… Yes, its difficult because one falls all 
too easily in the trap of beauty, and interpretation and other trivial 
things.

Returning to the soul of the instrument…
That is its soul: the limitation (beperking), the exactness (juistheit), 
rigidity (rigiditeit). That is precisely its soul, its unique soul. The 
other instruments don’t have that. 



When we come to describe 
music-al instruments we should 
treat them as the artworks of 
outstanding, intelligent 
craftsmen who have brought 
them into being by man-ual
labor and intellectual effort. By 
applying precise plans to 
suitable materials they have 
skillfully fashioned instruments 
that publish the glory of God, or 
(which is perfectly legitimate) 
give pleasure to mankind with 
their sweet harmonious sounds.

—Michael Praetorius, 
Syntagma Musicum (1619)





http://smile.amazon.com/
http://www.vonhuene.com/
http://www.americanrecorder.org/docs/BEMFforWWW15.pdf

